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By combining lase r-Doppler ve locimetry with reactive hy-
peremia, induced by arterial occl usion o f 4- min duration 
we have established a simple and atraumatic new ranking 
techniq ue for assessing steroid potency . The experiments 
were performed in 19 health y vo luntee rs. Budesonide (Pre-
ferid) and placebo (vehicle) were app lied under occlusion 
o n th e fl exo r as pect of the forea rm for 2, 24, and 48 h. 
Blood flow was meas ured with a laser-Doppler flowmeter 
before and after arterial occlusion with a blood pressure 
cuff on the upper arm. The induced reactive hyperemia 
reaction was measured planimetricall y on the registered 
curves . The steroid preparation caused a significant reduc-
tion of the hyperemia closely related to the appli ca tion 
S kin blanchin g assessed b y th e vasoconst ri cto r assay tech-nique of McKenzie and Stoug hton [1] has been w idely used for eva lu ation o f percutaneo us absorption of glu-cocorticosteroids in l.1umans. Since the va soco nstri cto ry activity not always para llels the clm1ca l anti -mflamma-
ro ry effect, alte rnative techniques l13 ve been sought in order to 
o btain more reliable m eth ods for quantitati o n of steroid bio-
ava i.lability. Skin blood flow determin atio n usin g laser-Do ppler 
velocim etry was thou ght to provide a nonin vas ive procedure for 
th is purpose but preliminary m easurements we re un success fi.Ill2 l-
We have reeva lu ated the poss ibilities o f usin g the laser-Doppler 
flowmeter and , by introducin g the pros taglandin-dependent re-
ac t ive h yperemia reaction in the tes t procedure, we have over-
co m e th e m ajor obstacles and es tablished a procedure fo r rankin g 
b lood flow-related anti-infl ammatory co rti cos tero id effects. 
MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
N ineteen subjects were studied and informed consent was ob-
tained in each case. Of the I 9 subj ects 8 w ere patients with leg 
ulce rs and 11 were staff m embers of the Department of Der-
matology, Bispebj erg Hospital , Copen hagen (14 fem ales, 5 males, 
age 19- 76 years). The ski n o f the forea rm s was considered normal 
in a ll cases. None of the volunteers received any to pica l trea tment, 
vasoactive medi ca tion, cyclooxygcnase inhibito rs, o r steroids fo r 
8 d ays prior to the stud y. 
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tim e. The reduction of the hyperemia was confirmed using 
the atraum atic 133Xe washo ut technique. In another group, 
hydrocortisone, hydrocortison e-butyrate (Locoid), bude-
sonide (Prefcrid), and klobetasol (Dermovat) applied under 
occlus ion for 1 h w ere co mpared. A signifi cant dose-re-
sponse relation co rrespondin g to the expected rank-order 
efficacy was revea led. In 10 experim ents, pretrea tment w ith 
50 m g indomethacin i. v. resulted in a signifi cant reduction 
of the hyperemia reac tion. As a hypothesis we therefore 
sugges t that the reactive hyperem ia reaction amplifies the 
vascular events and unmasks steroid-induced inhibition of 
th e synthes is of arachidonic acid metabolites . J lH vest D er-
1//ato/ 86:275- 278, J986 
Tests on th e same persons were spaced more than 4 weeks 
apa rt. Four stero id preparations o f various potency according to 
the class ifi ca ti on by Ag rup et a! [3) were selected. 
Budesonidc ointment (0.025%) (g roup 3) and the correspond-
in g vehi cle were kindl y provided by Draco and Gist-Brocades. 
Commerciall y ava ilabl e hydrocorti sone o intment (1 %) (group 1), 
h ydrocortisone butyrate (0. 1 %) (group 2) , and klobetasol oint-
m ent (0.05%) (group 4) were purchased . 
The forea rm was used fo r th e tests. The ointment to be tes ted 
was applied under occl usion by a plasti c film to a circl e w ith a 
diam eter of 1 em. 
Continuo us measurem ent of the cutaneous blood fl ow in the 
test area was performed usin g a la se r-Dopp ler fl owm eter (Per-
imcd, Sweden), the principle o f w hi ch has been described pre-
viously [4j . A blood press ure cuff was inflated to 300 mmHg on 
the upper arm for 4 m in, whereafter the reactive hyperemia re-
sponse was monitored umil it returned to the restin g blood flow 
level (Fig 1). The reactive hyperemia response w as quantitated in 
arbitrary units as the area und er the curve fo r th e blood Row from 
the start of the hyperemi a response until th e return of blood flow 
to the res tin g level. The area was m easured planim etrica ll y. 
The effect of a po tent steroid on th e reactive h yperemia was 
co m pared w ith the effect of th e co rres ponding vehicle. Five vol-
umeers were tested after budesonide ointment had been app lied 
to one arm and the vehicle to the o ther for 2 h . 
To evalu ate th e effect of th e tim e of steroid occl usion, the 
ointments were rea pplied to the sa me tes t areas for another 22 h 
and the person retested , and fin all y, reapplied for an additional 
24 h before the 48-h test. C lea nin g wi th ether w as performed 
befo re each m easurement at 2, 24, an d 48 h. A dose-response 
relation was sought by tes tin g 4 steroids o f di fferent strength. 
H ydrocortisone, hyd rocorti sone buty rate, budesonide, and klo-
betasol o intment were app lied to the forea rm of 11 volunteers 
and the reacti ve h yperemi a measured in the test area after steroid 
occlusion for 1 h. 
To assess the importance of the duration of blood Row arres t 
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Figure 1. Authen tic drawings o f the cutaneous blood A ow reg i s t~rcd by 
a lase r-Doppler Aow rnetcr. T he ha1clwd areas indica te the es tim ation o f 
the react ive hype remia. T he pre1cs1 illustr ates the hyperem ia aft er arte ri al 
occl usion fo r 4 m in in un t reated skin . Th~ fo llowing 3 tes ts were pe r-
fo rmed '/ lll i ll , 1 h , and 3 h after the occl usion o f the skin area for 1 h 
w ith a po tent stero id (budeso nide). Vw icn l axes: arbitrary units. 
before measurin g the reacti ve h yperemia response, th e sa m e tes t 
seq uence was repeated in another 7 persons reducin g the time of 
blood fl ow arres t fro m 4 to 2 min . 
Control experim ents were performed using the atraum atic \J3Xe 
washout technique in trod uced b y Sejrsen [5]. After occlusion o f 
budesonide ointment on one arm and vehicle on th e o ther fo r 24 
h, the o intm ent and th e control vehi cle were rem oved by cleaning 
with ether. Afte r 5 min a b lood-pressure cuff w as inflated to 300 
mm.l-:lg w hile the test area was labeled w ith a saline solution of 
133Xe w ith a specific ac ti vity of 15 m C i/ mL T he solutio n was 
introdu ced into a chamber fo rm ed by a M ylar m embrane at tached 
to the skin sur face by a rin g o f double- ad hesive tape. A fte r 3 m in 
the 133Xe soluti on and chamber were removed , and any excess 
mxe blown off the skin surface. T he y-emission was detected 
by a N a (T1) scintillation detector. Pulses were fe d into a y-
spectrometer w ith a w indow se t aro und the 81-ke V photopeak 
of '33Xe, yield ing a countin g rate o f 104 to 105 cpm. After release 
of the blood pressure cuff the m x e washout was fo llowed fo r 6 
min and the maximal blood fl ow ca lcul ated thro ugh es tim ati on 
of the initial slope of th e washout curve usin g the least-squ ares 
fit fo r a m onoexponentia l fun ctio n . In this m anner we calculated 
the ratio between blood fl ow durin g reacti ve h yperemia on the 
site pret rea ted w ith budesonide and th e site ex posed to the cor-
respondin g vehicle. In both cases th e 133Xe washo ut techniqu e 
was used for est imation of a hi gh cutaneo us blood fl ow rate and 
consequentl y the inte rcept from the ta il of the washout curve, 
i.e., the subcutaneous component was negli gible !Al A to tal of 
11 expe rim ents was pe rfo rm ed in 3 persons. 
The in volvement of cyclooxygenase produ cts in the reacti ve 
h yperemia was assessed in a cont ro l experim ent in 2 persons in 
w ho m the reactive hypere mi a was m easured before and after 50 
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m g of indo m ethacin i. v. given in the ipsilateral cubital vein . A 
to tal of 10 experim ents was perfo rm ed before and after indo -
methacin . 
STAT ISTICS 
The small sa mpl e size did not per mit m ea nin gful tes ts of good-
ness- o f-fit wi th rega rd to the usual param etri c assumptio ns. N on-
param etric m odels were therefore utilized thro ughout the stud y. 
Descripti ve statistics w ere th e m edi an w ith rega rd to the central 
tendency, w hile dispersion was indica ted by the interquartile ran ge, 
w hi ch contains the central 50% of data. Pairw ise compari sons 
w ithin th e sa me group were based o n Pratt 's tes t [6], w hi ch is in 
fac t th e W ilcoxon m atched-pa irs signed rank tes t m odifi ed to tak e 
zero differences into account . Dose-response relations were eval-
uated by Page's tes t [7]. w hi ch is a m odifi cation o f th e Friedman n 
multisa mple tes t sensiti ve to a hypo thesis of a m ono tone , as-
cendin g o rder between classes . 
RES ULTS 
T he restin g blood fl ow in the steroid-trea ted skin areas could n ot 
be separated fro m the blood fl ow in th e skin areas exposed to the 
vehicle irres pective of the duratio n o f trea tment and the ste ro id 
app lied (Table 1). 
B y contrast, the reactive hy peremia was signifi ca ntl y reduced 
afte r 2 h of exposure to budesonide, compared w ith th e reacti ve 
h ype remi a in the area exposed to the vehi cle (p < 0 .05) (Fig 2). 
Extensio n o f the time o f occlusion to 24 h, and subsequ entl y to 
48 h , ca used a signif1cant dose-response rel atio n (p < 0.05) (Fig 
2). 
Fi g 1 illu st rates the reactive hyperemi a in untreated skin com-
pared w ith skin pretrea ted w ith a potent stero id under occlusion 
fo r 1 h . Furtherm o re the dimini shing influence o f th e stero id w hen 
m easured through a 3-h period is illustrated. T he appli catio n of 
hydrocor ti sone, hydrocortisone butyrate, budesonide, and klo -
betasol for 1 h revea led a rank order o f potency as ind ica ted on 
Fig 3: kl obetasol > budesonidc > h ydroco rtisone butyrate > 
hydrocorti so ne. The dose-res ponse relati on w as signifi cant (p < 
0.01), 
Fro m Fig 3 it is apparent that it is cru cial to ex tend th e time 
of blood fl ow arres t fo r m o re than 2 min in order to be able to 
separate the potency of the different steroids. The at raum atic 
mxc washout technique confirm ed the reductio n in reactive h y-
peremia induced by steroids applied to the skin . T he blood fl ow 
durin g reacti ve hyperemia was consistentl y hi gher in th e con trol 
area exposed to vehicle th an in the tes t area exposed to steroid 
VJ < 0.05) (Table 11). 
Intraveno us indo m eth acin in 2 persons pro duced an average 
redu cti on o f the reacti ve hyperemi a response (repay m ent) b y 40% 
in 10 experiments befo re and after trea tm ent (p < 0.05) . System ic 
blood pressure was no t affected . 
DI SCU SSIO N 
T he results o f the presen t study have clea rl y dem o nstrated that 
the reacti ve h yperemia reaction co mbined with laser-Do ppler ve-
locimetry can be used for assess m ent of co rticosteroid effects in 
hum an skilL T he results obtained by lase r- Doppler vcl ocimetr ' 
are ex pressed in arbitrary units indica tin g that thi s m etho d pro-
vides qualitati ve o r semiquantitati ve data. As shown previo usly 
Table I. Restin g Blood Flow in Skin Areas Treated w ith Stero id fo r 1 h 
Med ia n va lues 
Range 
H yd rocortisone 
4 0 
11. 0-2.0 
Arbitrary va lues. n - 9 . No stati sti c:J\\ y signi f1ca nt diffe rences . 




















Figure 2. A signif1canr (p < 0.05) dose- response relation was elucidated 
by s teroid occlusion for in creas in g periods of rime befo re meas uring rhc 
reac ri ve hyperemia. Vertica l axis: reactive hyperemia response in arb itrary 
units. 
[1] a nd in this study , skin blood fl ow changes could no t be d e-
tec t ed b y the m etho ds used in steroid-trea ted skin as co mpared 
w ith untrea ted control skin. However, co mbinat io n of the laser-
Dopple r techniqu e with th e reacti ve h yperemi a reaction w ith ar-
teria l occlusion for 4 min resulted in dose-respo nse curves rel ated 
ro treatment duration and to the rela ti ve potency of 4 different 
s te roids. These findin gs were, in addi tio n, va lidated b y identi ca l 
results ob tai ned w ith the atraumati c 133Xe washout techniqu e. 
Various attempts have been m ad e previously to provide a sim-
100 
50 
Figure 3. A significa nt (p < 0.0 1) dose-response related redu ction in the 
reactive hyperemia followin g 4 min of arte rial occlusion (e --e ) was 
obtained after 1-h occlusion with 4 steroids of different efficacies . He-
striction of the arterial occlusion with 4 to 2 min (0--0) obscured the 
differen ces among the steroids. Vcnicn l axis: reactive hyperemia response 
in arbitrary units. 
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Table II. Blood Flow During R eactive H ypere mia After 1-h 
Occlu sion w ith E ither Stero id o r Vehi cle. M eas ured b y the 
Atraumati c 13.JXe Was ho ut T echnique 
Vehi cle Budcsonidc 
Med ian 
Qua rtilcs 
20.6 ml /(100 g ti ssue · min) 
(14.2-26.7) 
9. I nd/( 100 g ti ssue · min) 
(3.7- 15.7) 
T he di ffCn.' ll Ct..' between ve hi cle..· :1n d buci L'so nidc w::~ s sr:ltisti C:l ll y sig:ni fic:mt with 
I' < 0.0 1. . 
pic and re li abl e techniqu e to rep!J ce o r supplem ent the vasoco n-
strictor assay. including topica l irritants [8-1 0], standardized traum a 
fll], experimental co ntact d e rmatitis I J 2], and UV irrad iation 
[1 3]. However. th ese m o del syste m s seemed to us unsuitable as 
vari o us stGro id s often perfo rm differentl y fro m o ne m o d el to 
ano the r [1 4]. By co ntras t , blood-fl ow meas urem ent after release 
of arterial o_cc lu sion o f 4-n!in d uration usin g laser-Doppl er equip-
m ent was fo und to be a fa1r ly simple supplem en ta ry atraum ati c 
m etho d recording va lu es directl y re lated to the po tency of th e 
s teroids tes ted. 
Prev io us s tudi es have provided direc t and indirect ev idence for 
the in volvement of prostaglandins in the h yperemia reactio n . T hus, 
in humans Kilbom and Wcnn;l lm [:IS] demonstrated that after 5-
min occlu sio n of the fo rearm , th ere was coincidence vvith the 
h ypere mia, a large in crease in pros tag landin rel ease, w hich co uld 
be red uced b y pretreatm ent w ith ind o m ethacin . In th e present 
stud y we we re abl e to redu ce the reactive h ypere mia sig nifi ca ntly 
b y treatment w ith indo m ethacin, a findin g w hi ch stron g ly sup-
ports the ro le of pros ta g land m s in reacti ve h y pere mia. Therefo re, 
we ass um e that th e reactive h ypere mi c re:~c tion m ay ampli fy the 
vascul ar events and unm ask the poss ible stero id-induced inhibi-
ti o n of th e sy nthesis of prostag landi ns and leuko trienes. T he ob-
served dose-dependent red ucti on o f the reacti ve h yperemi a in 
co rti cos tero id-treated hum.an skin ma y be of value fo r th e deter-
min atio n of the potency of new stero id preparations. In add iti o n , 
th e new technique presented here ma y provide a tool for furth er 
elu cid ation of the mechani sm s behind th e anti-inAa mmato ry ef-
fects o f the g lu coco rti costeroids toge ther w ith direct measure-
m en ts of rel ease of p rostaglandin s an d leuk o ttienes. 
Lnbo rarory rccllllici!lll Kirsre11 Jm:~l'IISI'II is rha111.!ed Jnr ski/1(111 nssi.HillltC. 
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